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Complaints Lead to Revision
Of Moot Court Board Selection
By Beth Kow•lke-Baier

Complaints of nepotism are ·
in herent in any subjedive selec·
tion process, and USD's Moo!
Court Board is no exception.
Grievance concerning the
board's selection periodically
have floated up 10 1he adminis·
1ration. Bui last spring, 1hedeans

will be chosen in the spring by
the present board, using such
criteria as reaching ability . admi·
nis1ra1ive ski lls and compa1ibi lity, along with 1he co mpe1i1ion
performance and experie~ce .
No official priority will be given

faculty and administra t ive
invo lv em e nt is esse nti al for
Moot Court , they said , because
ol the responsibilitie s the board
has in teaching Moo! Court to
first -year students and in repre·
senling the school outside the

None of that was changed
from last year. What will be dif-

Even Mi chael Navin, former
associate dean of academic
affairs, supported greater faculty
participation in th e selection
process of Moor Court and Law

to the criteria.

received the most serious com-

plaint, initiated by a student
claiming he personally was
aggrieved by last year's board
members and specifying the rea·
son he thought he was
" unfairly" passed over.
John Moo! said he deserved to
be on this year's board having
done well in 1he Moo! Court
compelilions and having onhands experience in legal
advocacy.
" I knocked myself oul lo pre·
pare for those com pe1i1ions
because I thought my performance would determine if I gol
on 1he board or not ," Moo! said.
" And I did very well, winning
best advocate in two competitions.
" But I later discovered thal
performance held lit1le weight. I
didn 't know I was supposed to
kiss someone's ass to gel on the
board. I wish someone would
have told me. "
Despite Moot 's claims that his
cries have gone unheeded , Ste·
phen Robinson, chairman of this
year's Moor Court Board, said
Moot's complaints have been
heard and recognized.
Changes in the seledion pro·
cess and in publication of the
criteria have been made this year
to address some of the crit icisms,
Robinson said.
But Moot and two ot her Stu·
dents who joined his crusade
against the selectio n process
question 1he effectiveness of 1he
changes.
Dave O 'Connor and Jack Boltax, who also thought they were
ove rl ooked undeser vedly as
board members , said the process
should be completely objeCli·
lied - placing emphasis on the
competitions and legal experience.

But Robin so n said the board
didn 't want to go that tar.
Next year's board members

Faculty and administrative involvement is
essential for Moot
Court because of the
responsibilities the
board has in teaching
Moot Court to first
year students.
ferent , through , is faculty invol-

vement in the selection process,

Robin so n said.
" Our faculty advisor will be an
observer to the entire selection
process," Robinso n said. " He
will have no power, but will
oversee the process . Anyone
with a complaint can go to him
and he will determine if we followed the process and did what
we said we were going to do."
The Moot Court faculty advisor this year is Lou Kerig.
Moot had complained that last
year there was no check o n the
selection process , that no faculty
member was prese nt during the
personal interviews.
" The process was ad hoc and
indiscriminate last year," Moor
alleged. " La st year's board basic ally judged on personality
rather than on merit .
" But that's not the fault of the
board; it 's the attitude of the
administration. Moot Cou rt is
treated and funded as a frater nity organization. Maybe if ii was
treated as a prestigious group it
would act like one."
O 'Connor and Boltax agreed
that faculty supervision of the
Moot Cou rt had been lacking.
"The faculty did not want to
know w hat was happe ning in the
process," O'Connor co ntended.

Distinguished Professor, Author
Dies of Leukemia
He taught at variou's universities in Great Br itain and the Uni ted States, in c lud i ng The
University of London, The University of Chicago, Co rn ell University, The University of Notre
Dame , and New York Law
School. He had been a visiti ng
professor at U.S.D. in 1966 and
1970 and became a Distinguished
Professor her in 1975.
Profesor Maudsley authored
~umerou s books and publications such as : Land Law : Cases
and Materials (with Burns) 1966,
1969, 1974; Modern Equity (with
Hanbury) 1970, 1975; TruSIS and

Trustees : Cases and Mat erials

(with Burns) 1970, 1975; and

Modern Perpetuities Law 1979.

In addition he wrote numerous
law reviews, not es an d newspaper articles.
Pr?f s~o r Maudsl ey Is survived
by his wife and chi ldren. H was
great ly admired as both a professor and a person by th s1uden1s
and fa culty of U.S.D. We wil l ml~s
him greatly.

ca mpu s.

Review .

" We periodicall y ha ve
received comp laints of favorit ·
ism, but that 's 10 be expeded
from a system that weighs conge ni ali ty and ha s no facu lty
advisement. With additional
faculty involvement thi s year, we
should nol have those complaints.
" Th e advisor wi ll know what is
happening and if there is a prob·
lem, he could 1alk it out with the
board or get it tot he dean before
it breaks int o a major issue."
Navin was respo nsibl e for the
in ves tigation into th e nepotism
comp laints rai se d by Moot,
O ' Connor and Boltax .
Neither Navin nor Robinson
thought a purely objeClive pro·
cess or faculty seledion of the
board would work as effedively.
"Congeniality is important in
the process fo r the board to work
effective l y ," Navin said.
" Be ca use the board works
closely with other students during the competitions, it knows
w ho wi ll gel along and who
wo n't. "
Robi nson went even furth er in
support of the current process:
" I have never seen a set of
comp letely objective stand ard s
that would seled a sound Moot
Cou rt Board. How do you quantify teaching ski lls/"
" We could choose from the
top 10 percent of th e school or
could take the top 12 students to
fill the board positions. But how
do we know they wou ld be the
best appellate advocates in the
school ?
" Pl acing emphasis on compe·
tition performan ce assumes the
co mpetitions are judged purely
o bjeClively."
Robinson admitted any selec·
tion process absent numerical
valu es was o nl y as good as the
people applying the sta ndards.
" You hav e to look at th e in teg·
rity of the board ," he sa id . " I' m
not worried abou t thi s year's
board. We have good people, so
we shouldn't have any problems
with 1he process. "
An objedive process wou ld
hold the board less accountabl e
for it s decis ions, Robinson sa id .
But 1ha1's not what the board is
look ing for.
The board purposely pub·
lished its list of crit eri a for this
(con1inued on page 3)

W:ly£

The Rolling Stones rock ed the Stadium Oct. 7. Se e John Hall 's art icle
on page 4.

U.S. Economy Bound for

Britain~s Dismal Fate?
By Diane Kroeger

In what is being ca lled " the
most successful speaker event
the International Law Society has
had ," Richard DeFriend , vis it ing
professor of law from the University of Kent, addressed I he issue
"Britian under Thatcher: A Spec·
ire for Reaga nomics ?" before a
full audience in Grace Moot
Courtroom
at
noon
las1
Wednesday.
DeFriend, who teaches Contracts at USO School of Law, pres·
ented Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher's 1979 economic campaign platform as " a radi ca l
departure from British economic
policy in 1he twentieth century."
The Conservative Party's slogan
" Roll Back the State" is sup·
ported by planks not dissimilar to
supply-side Reaganomi cs
accord in g to DeFriend.
Thatcher's and Reaga n's support of supply-side economics
are in line with 1he developed
cou ntri es' conte nti on that
Keynesian demand-side economic policies do no t cure
def ec t s in the supp ly-side.
Although opinio ns differ among
developed co untri es as to how 10
encourage th e suppl y-side ,
Thatcher and Reaga n co ncur in
this resped. Bo th regard reliance
on the fr ee market forces as the
pnly alt ernativ e to promote the
supply side.
D e Fr ie nd co n cede th at
supply-s ide economics in Great
Britain have produ ced less than
e nco uragin g results. Several
campaign planks such as ta x cuts,
a de rease in public ex pend itu re
limits, a dismant ling of some regulatory agencies and an increase
in defense pending have
created an " eco no m ic black
ho le" in which th e Briti sh
Cabinet is entrapped by virtue of
it s ow n po licies. Great Britain i
experiencing a deer asing rate of

~oofoa.ch

University of Sa n Di ego School of Law

productively and an increasing
rate of un e mplo ym ent and
inflation .
Thatcher has explained these
co nditions to be a result of world
re cess ion and lack of policy
implementation lime. DeFriend
contends these dismal conditions to be a result of the failure
of the free-market approach. He
states that supp ly-side economics can best be promoted with a
required level of state planning
within the private sector. In this
instance there would occur .rate
financing of investments in the
produCli ve base.
Although supply-side economi cs have produced dismal
statistics in Britain , DeFriend
states that certain factors may
prevent a similar occurrence in
the United States. As a primary
consideration , he points to the
inherent strength and diversity
of the U.S. eco nom y. The U.S. is
less vulnerable to world recession than Great Britain , according to DeFriend who aptly
expressed Britain 's greater
vulnerability in his comment,
" when the United States
sneezes, Great Britain catches
pneumonia."
DeFriend further states t hat , in
theory, ii is politically easier to
cu l back the state in the U.S. The
American work force is not as
union ized as Britain' s and there
is less U.S. commitment to social
welfare expenditures. DeFriend
not es, however the growing re •
istance to social welfare cuts Reagan has enco unt ered.
DeFriend predicts Thatcher'
s uppl y-side free-market
approach will lail in Britain. The
rea ons for its failure may indicate that Reagan's economicplatform will fail in the U..
According to DeFri nd, the uccess or failure of Reagonomics
remain> to be een.
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From the Editors

Two Sides Seen
In Recruitment Issue

It ha been suggested by the admi nistration th at USD chool of Law
broaden it re rui ting base by encourag in g s 1~den1. fr?m th ~ ~as t and
Mid- We 1 10 apply. u h a suggestion carries w11h II pos11 1ve and
nega tive aspect , both whi ch s ho~t.d be ana lyzed clo ely before any
de ision or commitm n1 of recru111 ng funds is mad e.
On the posit ive ide, the broadening of. rec'.ui1men1 efforts ca n
pot enti ally attract more students. In so do ing, 11 "."ould make USD
chool of Law a more competitive school. Th at IS , beca~s e ?f an
in crease in demand, th e law schoo l co uld choose students w."h high er
LS T score and grade poi nt averages. A student bo?y w11h high er
score and average would, in turn , improv ~ the school s repu1a11on . It
i further projected that a degree from this law schoo l would ubsequently mean more.

on the negative side, the admission of student s with higher sco_r es
and a erages would mea n that even more student s would be deni ed
admi ion. In th at group of ex cluded student s, th ~ re 1s a subgroup that
may de erve special attention . That subgroup " com po ed o f San
Diego resident who would have no better law chool to attend
because th ey, for family or financial reasons, ca nn ot leave th e area .
A solu tion to thi pot ential dilemma is avai lab le. A pr eference fa ctor
cou ld be worked into th e ad mis ion process that would favor slightl y a
re ident of this geogra phi c area. Su ch a factor appears at first blush lo
be legal, at least accordin g to the U.S. Supreme Court 's decision in
Bakke.
The opposite side of that pot ential solut ion i so doin g would dilut e
the efforts of this schoo l to strengthen its national reputation . Furthermore, it can be argued that USD o we s th e community no special

co nsideration since the university is priva tely funded .

Whatever decision is finally reac hed, it is urg ed now that th e administration scruti nize closely the poss ible ramifications o f broadening
the law school's recruiting area befo re it takes any action .

Guest Editorial

Moral Majority Threatens
Freedom of Choice
By Karen H. Meyer
I don 't intend to argue with
everything Brya nt Ma cDonald
wrote in hi s Guest Edi torial
(Sept. 16). I will co ncur in the first
statement of his seco nd paragraph: " There is a great deal I
disagree with about the Moral
Ma jo rit y ... " So mu ch fo r
compromise.

As a dyed-in-the-wool , flagwaving liberal , I do see the socalled " Moral Majority" as a
threat ... to my freedom of choice. Th e " M o ral Ma jorit y" would
change America's standard from
" life , liberty, and th e pursuit of
happiness " to something akin to
an Orwellian 1984 totalitarian
regim e. By i n filtra ting our
gove rnm en t - ha ving their
representatives elected to the
legislature and lobbying the
judi ci al bran ch - the " Moral
Majorit y" is see king to impose
their own peculiar morality on
the rest of the natio n.
Li berals don't " ignore" drug
use, wanton sex , and the disint egration of the family unit in ou r
society. However, I would rather
see an en tire co untry of " brok en

homes" than one batt ered wife
or abu sed child. The " Moral
Majority " seems to ignore those

realities in its qu es t to return to a

medieval moralit y.
Relyi ng on fa st-talking, Bibl ethumping preachers, the " Moral
Majority " ha s convin ced a
good ly number of people that
money is the root of all evi l : they
can be clea nsed of evil by sending large sums of money to Jerry
Falwell or one o f his cronies.
Often the political opposition
does not .have such a large treasury a.nd ts at a severe disadvantage 1 ~ the lobbying arena . This
f1nanc1al imbalance may hasten
government interference in ou r
perso nal li ves and deci sions .
Perhaps you would lik to live
und~r the consta nt survei llan ce
of . Big Brother , but I valu e my
privacy.
In an attack on the liberal " live
and le.t live" doctrine, MacDonald c11es th e substanc of several .. re cent Supr me
ou n
dec1s1ons. Some of his choic s

are absurd - wh en Bryant MacDonald personally requires an
abortion, I will co nsider his deri sion of that case seriously.
Not hing is mo re ridi cul ous
than nine old men telling the
majority of the popu lati on th at
our bodies are not under o ur
con trol , but rather governm ent
re g ulat e d lik e prod u c tion
faci li ties.
If, heaven forbid, the Co urt
should change its ruling or a
Human Life Amendment is ratified, consider the co nsequences. Will the " Moral Majority"
take financial responsibility for
the children born to welfare
recipients/ Will " Right -to-Life"
care for the deformed an d
retarded childr e n/ Who will
protect unwanted children from
savage abuse/
This is not so mu ch an attem pt
to " impose " a morality o n
society as it is a plea for the fr eedom to follow the dictates of
one's own co nscience. Th ese
option s are ava ilable , not
mandatory .
Ma cDonald charges that the
judi cial decision not to interfere
und er th ese circu mstan ces is
" no less a moral judgment than
. . . forbidjdi ngJ the behavior."
Per haps the Court is preserving a
right of privacy for the people,
with conscience as the supreme
autho rity, the ultimate judge of
right and wrong.
By not decreeing a si ngle,
proscript ive o de of mo ralit y for
the ent ire popul ace, the Court
has avoided kowtowin g to a
minority of reli gio us zea lots who
are indeed att empting to impose
their versio n of morali ty on the
rest of society.
Considering ideas fro m man y
sou rces produces better, more
rationa l decisions. The goa l of
the liberals is not to sil ence th e
voices of other political fa ction s,
but rat her to prevent Dollar
Democarcy or " th battl e of the
bu ~k_s." Int nsive lobbyi ng by
religiou s gro ups with phenomenal fundrai slng ability should
not overwhe lm th thoughts o f
the I ss afflu nt gro ups.
Wh n the o nl y oth r p rso n
di rectly a ffect~ d by a personal

From the Readers

Maudsley - Teacher and Scholar
Leaves USO Much Improved

Dear Editor,
Professor Ron M audsley died
last week after more than three
years of resis tin g the pain and disco mforts of cancer and its treatment. His passi ng ame as no
surprise. He expected it. Some
would call it merciful . Ron ' s
struggle was li ke all such battles,
int e nse ly per so n al and , no
doub1, lo nely . We cou ld all learn
somet hing about the quality of
li fe from Pro fessor Maudsley's
charm, wit and dignity in the fa ce
of such a grim realit y.
Th ere are ot her thin gs thal
ought to be said about Ro n
Maudsley. He captured a magic
all law professors stri ve for - he
was a classroom teacher of the
first qua lity and a recogni zed
schol ar. He loved his stud ents
and he loved the law . Ron
Mauds ley was as co mfortable at.a
kegger as he wa s in the library .
He always had the time to chat
wit h a colleagu e o r work with a
student.
Th e law Schoo l is a lesser place
for Ron 's pass ing. We extend our
deepest sy mpathy to his family.
We will miss him.
John J. Kelle her

Alumni Funds
Benefit Students
Dear A.A.A. (An Anonymous
Alumni) (sic) :
With all du e r espec t to
N.O.P.E. (quite cl ever - these
law school grads), there is one
moral decision is a con senting

adult , both the " Moral Majority" and the courts should have
no co ntrol over that decision .
Eve n w here abortion is co ncerned , and a fetus is affected ,
th e privacy and personal choice
of t he parents shou ld cont rol moralists and judges o ught not
mak e decis ions whi ch will affect
others fo r eig ht een years o r
more.
Rem ember, thi s is America. It
would be a disgrace to those
w ho fought for freedom from

basic premise which Is erron eously appli ed to your already
faul ty logic.
First of all , I adm it that neither
Dea n Weckstei n nor Dea n Navin
(in their reign ) have ever ca ll ed
me up to go belt a few at O ' Con nels on a Thursday night. However, I do fee l that eit her of th e
ge ntlemen cou ld be eaStl y
approached , wh en n ecessa ry,
and would listen attentively to
any problems. (Yes D ea ns - I
will accept re co mmendations.)
As fo r the allegations again st
the Pla ce ment Offi ce ... well .
I' d kinda lik e a job wh en I get
o ut , so I' ll stay out o f thi s o ne.
Second ly though , and most
importantly , you r letter commen ces with the ass umption that
ev ery alumnu s (and alumna)
dollar that is received by the
school will go dir ect ly to o ur
allegedly indifferent admin istration and fa culty.
I think that this ass umpti o n is
inaccurat e, at best. An y mo ney
that co mes in to U.S. D. will
benefit , either directl y or indirect ly, th estudents. tf 1hemoney
does not go directly into financial aid , it will be alloca ted to
some other fund , whi ch will alleviate the necessity of utili zing
~tudents ' admitted ly ridi culous
tuition for su ch a purpose .

I really don ' t beli eve 1hat 1he
administration' s sa laries will be
affected one way o r th e other by
alumni support or la ck thereof.
So please ... do n' t try to fool us
with any pretenses of ri ght eo usreligiou s oppress ion if we were
to fall under th e authoritarian
ideology of Ayatollah Falwell ,
who in reality is no better than
the Phari see who pr aye d ,
" Thank you , God , that I am not a
sinner like th ese people." (Pride
is, after all , o ne of the seven
deadly sins. )
It is better for the cou rts to
refuse to pass judgment on co nscience and morality than to
intrude in such a hi ghly personal
and private issue.
0

ness. If you don' t want to donate
-DON' T.
Meanwh ile, no respect.
Sincerely,
Edwin F. Mc Pherson

On

Language

Dear Edilor,
I ha ve been following the
debate ove r the use of " woman v.
girl " and I fee l compelled to add
my 2~ worth. Whil e I do not
intend to co mm e nt on the
debat e itself sin ce both sid es
seem well represented , I must
co mment o n the Editor's Not e at
the end of the seco nd le1ter.
In that note t he Editor states
that the precise meaning of a
word is importa nt and can " make
a great different in the actions of
a society. " The note then uses as
an exa mpl e the use of the wo rd
" man " in the US Constitution.
Whil e this note does rai se some
int eresti ng points it al so makes a
number of gla ring errors. The
Editor see ms to state that the reason why fe mal es and slaves could
not vote was due to the use of the
word " man " in the Co nsti tu tion.
U nfortuna1ely, that idea fo rgets
that the word " man" was interpreted by the co urts to mean
" men only." Th e fa ct that the
courts have in terpr eted the word
" man" to only mean men does

not mean that " m an " does not
mean both sexes but only that
co urt s chose to interpr et it that.
(If you do ubt that courts interpret words differently than their
co mmon meaning, I would refer
you to various historical interpretations of the contracts clause,
the interstate co mmerce clause
and the due process clause.)
Thus it is how a word is interpreted that prevents/ allows discrimination and not the word
itself. It is people's beliefs and
not words which allow sexism,
racism, et c. When those beliefs
are changed the language may or
may not change but changing
words will not change beliefs.
Bruce Nelson

SBA Gives Law Review Funds
By John L Hall

Meeting Oct. 1, 1981 5: 15 p.m.
Discussion began concernin g
how much time to allot a Law
Review represe nt ati ve to present a new budget proposal and
answer questions. After a lo ng
debate co ncernin g how many
minutes 10 give the Law Review,
a motion finall y passed all ow ing
a ten minute presentation and a
fifteen mi nut e question and
answer period to be held at the
next meeting.
During the course of the discussio n , Tr eas urer Carol Pes koe
point ed ou t n ew ca l cu lations
revealed a f urth er unexp ected
budget deficit of $2,500 in 1he
already unbalanced SBA budget.
Pr es id ent K a rd e ll quickly
pointed out the $2,500 amount

was money previou sly thought
funded by D ean Kr antz and
which ma y still be acces sible .
later the treasurer rei1 erated her
be lief that the SBA was actually
$ 2,500 under fund ed and
shouldn't count on mon ey from
the dean .
Finally, Rep . Seth Madnick,
resp.anding to another issu e
presented by the officers ,
moved that the American Bar
Association - Law Student Division allocation not be discu ed
b y the SBA . Bob Oakland
seco nd ed this motion . The
motion was withdrawn pending
th e reading of ABA repre ent ative Bouizane's teller ex pre si ng
h er dissatisfaction with the
amount funded to th e ABA.
Absent from th e m eeting were
Representatives David Ranow ky,

David Gonzalez, Pepper Mather,
and Joe La Costa.
Meeting Oct . 8, 1981 5:15 p.m.
Law Review editor-i n-chief
Susan Hall presented a new
budget request. She specifically
asked for funds to publish a student 's article, which would otherwise have to be e eluded, in
the next issue of the Law Review.
Hall pointed out that if the Law
Review was not funded by the
BA or Dean Krantz by the next
day at noon, the publi hi ng
deadline would pass .
John Hunt, Frank Ponticello,
Carol Peskoe, David Ranow ky,
and Sheree Doyle acti el y
entered into the dis~ u ion .
Qu estions were raised concerning the Law Review ' abilit to
fund itself, eit her through due
(continued on page 3)
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Briefly Speaking
Alumni to be Distinguished
ttent io n, all alumn i and current studentsI Yo u are cordi all y invit ed
to attend th e 1981 Jumn i wa rd Banqu et to be held on O ct. 17 al th e
.
.
heraton- Harbor I land Hotel ballroo m.
The Honorable tanley M o k, an associa te ju 1ice of th e al1for.ni a
uprem e Court, is the event' distingu ished gue I spea ker. Alumni to
be honored at the e ent are U D Provos t Si 1er ally M , Furay, th e
Honora ble apo leon A. Jon e , Jr., and attorn ey Al ex Landon.
.
tudent can att end for $1 8, a S4 discount off th e price for alumni.
The re ervatio ns deadli ne has bee n extend ed to O ct. 15 to all ow
students to take advantage o f th e discou nt . Reservatio ns may be ma de
b calling Celya in Dea n Shue' s office al 293-4587.

Profe sor in Profil e

Nathanson Discusses Admin. Law,
Supreme Court Clerks

•
By Janice M . Bellu cci
When ii comes to administraliv e law scholars, US D Schoo l of
Law has 1he mark et co rn ered
these days.
.
.
Kenneth C ulp Oav1s 1 e min ~ nt
admini str ati ve l aw 1r ea 1ise

Auto Sa fety Expert to Speak
Clarence Ditlow, Director' of t he Ce nt er for Auto afe1y in Was hington, o.c., and co-author (with Ralph ader and Joyce Kin nard) of The
Lemon Book, , ill speak at 1he fir t pu bl ic M o tor Voters meeting
Thur ., Oct . 15, 7:30 p.m. in the Granada Room, House of Hosp1ta l1ty,
Balboa Park,
Recently the Center was deluged wi th calls from lemon owners,
responding to a brief article in The ~tional Enquirer abo ut th e Ce~ 
ter' attorney referral service. In add1t1on, wit h in a mon th D!tlow. s
office received nearly 200 writlen attorney request from Cal 1forn1a
lemon owner , 11 of them from San Diego. Wro te one loca l reS1 den1,
" the bells keep coming off resulting in loss of leering capab il ity and
braking ability ... my insurance company wa nts l o cancel my ins urance because they feel the vehicle is unsafe."
MOTOR VOTE RS is the motor vehicle owners' orga nization which
initiated the California " Lemon Law," proposed by Assemblywo man
ally Tanner in response to testimony by San Diegans.

Will Kommen to O ct oberf es t
Beer 25¢! Schnapps 50¢! Phi Delta Phi 's Octoberfest party will be
held behind the law school building Friday, Oct. 16 from 3-9 p.m.
Beverages, German sau age, sa uerkraut and soup wi ll also be ava il able
at reasonable prices.

Oct. 16 PR Exam D eadlin e
Oct . 16 is the deadline for applying for the nexl Professional
Responsibilities (PR) exam. The exam will be held Friday, ov. 13 in
More Hall.
Applicatio ns for the examination are availab le in the Records
Office. Cost for the exam is $15.
Law students must pass the PR exam before they can be sworn
a11orneys. Students who have completed their first year of law school
are eligible to take the exam.

Locks Removed at Sp o rts Cen ter
All locks left on lockers in 1he Sports Center's men 's and wo men's
locker rooms were cul off October 5 according to John Mart in , Director of Recreation, because of a shortage of locker space. Ma rtin
reminds students that " locks may be placed on a locker on ly when
they are at the Spom Center. Locks left on lockers ove rn ig ht wi ll be
remo ved.''

SBA.

• •

(continued from page 2)

or alumni co ntributions. The
probable deficit of the SBA was
also pointed out. Pressed for
time, Frank Ponlicello moved
$300 be funded to the Law
Review provided that another
S300 be raised from another
source. II was believed that this
stipulation would influence the
Dean's decision to fund the Law
Review. The motion passed 810 4
with the Ranowsky's, La Costa
and Doyle opposing.,

In ot her busi ness, the Halloween party wa s moved to Saturday, Oct. 31 by a 6- 4 vo te. As
there were over twelve mem bers
present, the motio n appa rentl y
passed wi tho ut majority support.
Absent from the m eet ing were
Representatives Pepper Mather
and Seth Ma dni ck. Joe La Costa
arrived half-way th ro ug h 1he
meeting and Ca rol Cas1i ll as was
represen ted by her alt ernate
Monty Mance.
O

ATTENTION:

BAR CANDIDATES!
LAW STUDENTS!
After you've taken theirs
take ours and PASS.

The lergeat tingle factor In low exam gr, dea 11 poor
organlz:atlon. Learn how to write l11ue1 effactlvely.
Uted 1ucce11fully by W.S.U. Orange County 1tudent1
tor peat tou r years.

w~tl n g &

Next courae: Nov. 7, Nov. 14, Nov. 22
all from 1 to 5 p.m.

Tuition: $125.00 - Includes Written Materials
Location: Western State-San Diego

PAOLI WRITING
TECHNIQUES COURSE
Repreaentatlve: Sam Franclaco - (714) 262-7487

or
17731 Irvine Blvd., Ste. 219, Tustin , CA 92680
Telephone: 731 -4041

Nathaniel L. Nathanson

autho r . jo in ed USD's facult y in
1976, Relat ive ly new to t he
facult y, however, is visit ing professor Nathaniel L. Nat hanso n,

an admin istr ative law expert in

hi s o wn ri ght.
Nath anson, wh o was graduated from Yale Univers ity wi t h a
bachelor of law degree and Harva rd Univers ity wi t h a m aster of
law d eg r ee , coa uth ore d an
ad m inist rati ve law case boo k in
1961. He coa uth o red ano ther
boo k Federal Regulation of
Trans por tation, in 1953.

Na th a nson 's ad mini st r ati ve

law expe rie n ce is no t ba sed
exclusive ly on aca d emi a. He
practi ced ad mini str ati ve law as
an associate general co unsel fo r
t he Office of Pri ce Admini stra tio n (OPA ) duri ng Wo rld War 11 .
Th al agency wa s res po nsibl e for
th e count ry ' s p rice co ntrol and
rati o n in g po li cies and p rocce du res.
It w as at th e OPA t hat Nat hanso n ha d his firs t o pportunity to
argue befo re the U.S. Supreme
Court.
" Al th at tim e I wa s the head of
t he OPA divis ion that hand led
Suprem e Cou rt liti gatio n. I knew
the case was a loser so I chose to
ar gu e it myself," he said . Tru e to
his pred ictio n, t he case (Davies
Wa r ehouse Co. v. Bowles, 321
U.S. 144 (1943)) w as lost o n a 6-3
vo te.

W he n N athan so n ar g u ed
Davies Warehouse, he w as no
stranger 10 1he court. He had
served as a law clerk for Jusl i e
Lo uis D. Br andeis o nly eighl
years befo re.

sprin g's select ion duri ng the first
week o f classes 10 ensure people
kn ew the ga m e ru les.
" Th e board spent many ho urs
hamm erin g o ut a f air pr ocess
and we wa nt peo pl e to understand t he basis for the select io n,"
Ro binson said. " We want people
to loo k at the process and co me
to us wi th an y qu eSl i o ns. W e
want them to kn ow what we are
go in g 10 do and 10 ho ld us
acco unt abl e f o r th e st at e d

process."

Navin 's inves ti gati o n into the
student complain ts abo ut last

While he cannot distin ctly

trace 1he origins of his seminar.

Nathan so n began 10 teach 11

w h ile a visiting professo r at Ariz-

ona State University College of
Law . The seminar is unique in

1ha1 in ii he urges student s 10
think and act as Supreme Court
j u stice s and advo cates. To
furthe r 1ha1 goal , student s are
assigned alternatively 10 argue
and de cide cases curr e ntl y
pe n ding before the Court.
W hen poss ible, Nathanson provides students with copies of
both sides' br iefs which he has
obtained by writing lo the
pa rti es.
Al age 72. Nathanson is con1emp l a1i ng retirement. H e
warns , howe ve r , 1ha1 he is
merely contemplating ii and , in
fact , is planning 10 continue
leaching for the ti"'le being.
" Many years ago I told myself I
would retire al age 72. However .
now 1ha1 I've reached that age
I 've revised my projected retir ement to age 75," he said.
As a seplagenarian , a1hanson co ntin u es to pursue a busy
schedul e and large goa ls. He has
begu n to rew ri te his treatise an d
rece ntly published a law review
arti cle o n t he leg islative veto (75
No rth wes tern Law Review 1063)
t hat so m e have co m pli m ented as
his most cogent wo rk .
" M y o nl y goa l is 10 be a good
teacher and co nt inu e teaching
as lo ng as I en joy ii and ca ., fu nctio n reaso nably well ,'' he sa id .
To those w ho comm ent on
ath anson's we ll -k nown fo rget-

fu lness, hi s wife answers, " ate
has always been fo rgetiul. "

(co ntinu ed fro m p age 1)
yea r' s selectio n reveal ed nothing
w ro ng with t he process, th e
former associate dean sa id .
" I was satisfi ed that last yea r's
grou p fo ll owed its ow n rul es the
best ii co ul d and that's all we ca n
as k," he sa id.
Letl ers were exchanged over
th e summ er betwee n Navi n,
M oot , Roger H ea to n, form er
boad chairm an, and Ga ry Scho ns
and Jack Kell eher, fo rm er board
advisors.
Navin said he did not ask
form er board members for a
" b lo w - by- b lo w " acco unt o f

~nttbfnidy
M-F 10-6:30
Sat. Closed
Sun. Closed

Ir'?.'

. " Justi ce Brandeis was a very

austere m an," hi s fo rm er law
clerk sai d. "U nl ike Circu it Ju dge
Juli an w . M ck w ho I also
clerk ed fo r ana w ho treated me
like a so n , Ju stice Br and eis gave
me a coo l recep tio n. Ou r re lations h ip wa rm ed up very
gradu all y."
Nat hanso n rem embers clearly
th e fi rst th ing Ju sti ce Brandeis
to ld him . He warned Nat hanson
not 10 discuss his opin io ns, not
even wit h ot her Supreme Court
law clerks.
Perh aps based o n that admonit io n . Nat hanso n ho lds The
Brethren, w ri 11en abo ut the
Supreme Co urt , in low rega rd.
" I just loa thed t hat book . The
peo ple the au th ors int erv iewed
sho ul d have never given them
t he info rm at io n ." he sa id. " It's
al ri ght 10 ta lk abou t a particu lar
ju st ice after he has died , b ut
peop le shou ld n'11a lk about how
one j u stice p ersona ll y fee ls
about anot her w hen bot h are
st ill on t he cou rt. Those ki nds of
feelings sho uldn ' t be exacerbated."
Na th anso n admits tho ugh 1ha1
for him as a law clerk , the hardest
th ing 10 do was 10 keep quiet
about the Ju st ices ' votes o n cases
between the time of their conference voles on Sat urdays and
t h e i r announcement on
M o ndays.
" I was so worried that I might
lea k inf o rm ation about the
Court's decision in the Gold
Coast cases th at I stayed home in
my apa rtment all wee kend, " he
said. "A ny lea ks on that vote
would have bee n wo rth mi ll io ns
o n th e stock mark et."
After clerki ng fo r Ju stice Brandeis, N at han son wo rke d as an
allorn ey for th e Secu r it ies and
Exchange Comm issio n. He subseq uently joi ned t he law fa culty
o f Northw este rn U n iversi t y,
w here he tau ght bo th admini strat ive and constituti o nal law.
Nathan so n has kept hi s int erests in both areas of th e law alive
in his pub licati ons and emp loyment . For instan ce, he success'
full y argued his seco nd case
befo re th e Suprem e Court as a

Moot Court • • .

law profe ssor. In that ase Uennings v. Ill inois, 342 U.S. 104
(1951)), Nath anson won a convicted ma n a n e~ tria l becau se
h ~ had been denied a copy of hi'
coun reco rd.
} ennin~s was a forerunn~~ to
1heCour1ss ubsequen1decis.1on
1ha1 defendants have a co ns11tu1ion al right 10 obtain a free copy
of t heir trial reco'.d. I th.ink the
precede nt established 1n /ennings he lped ,~he defen dant in
1he lat er case, he sa id .
Nathanso n current ly demon sira1 es his dual interests al USO
by teaching an administrative
law class and a sem inar on curren t Supreme Court li1iga1i on.

what each member sa id about an
app lica nt , seein g th at type of
investigatio n as no n-produ cti ve.
An d he refused to co mpare th e
qu alifi ca ti ons o f th e appli ca nt .
" It wo uld have 10 be a very
co nvin ci ng pr im a fac ie case,
almost a co ns piracy , fo r me to go
into those th ings," Navin said.
" Bui the investigation wa not
a sham. I do n' t ha e l im e to was te
co ndu ct in g a sham. I tried to
satisfy everyone 1ha1 the th ey
w ere 1rea1ed fai rl y, but I could
never do th at beca u eof1 he ubject ivi ly invo lved. "
O

'lfmporium

Sandwiches
Torpedos
Com bi nations

Ask About Daily Special
1249 Morena
275-2116
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Pig kin R view

Clean Hands On Top Undefeated
By Lou Kerig
11:00 a.m.
Clean Hand. vs.
Alumni Connection
A mat ch up of rwo long tim e
and inten ive ri va l . Clean Hands

wa s not all that impre sive i n

, innin g 13 ro Oover a th in Sticky
Brief
quad . Yet , you ca n' t
argue wit h these rari rics undefea t ed , un t ie d and
un cored upon. Dan Borta (A U)
had a fine game, coring twice
on the receiving end of kip'
pas es. Ra y Noonan (W&J) has
become more and more impresi e in the line - strong. clean
and quiet.
Alumni lo r a game to Cal.
West . 14 to 8 which they hould
nor ha e lost. Sure . they were
arnbµshed by a ream of " Incredible Hulks " killed in hand-10hand combat. But where was
Lenny? Leoryl Why don ' t they
call David Rosenberg' number?
ls it becau e he's from ew
York? When are yo u going to
quit picking on teve Wingfield I
Conducr of Alumni's leadership
last unday was shocki ng and
depressing and flagrantly viol ative of minimum standards of
sport rnanship. Repetition could
lead to ouster from league.

Pick herel Alumni's squad is
thin and that weakness is compounded by injuries at certain
key positions . Yet , the only way
Alumni can lose this one is if they
self-destruct - again. Pick 'em
by 8.
12:30 p.m.
The Codes vs.
Sticky Briefs
The Codes were 24 to 0 upset
winners over Special Reserve last

Sunday . QB Scott rn ylie (Ohio
St. ) has got to be the most
improved player in the league
this yea r. His TD passes to Dan
Fears !C al. Polv . P.) an all-star

performer unday, to so mber
Kirk Hulert (U SD) and to pu gna iou Dave Brady (So. Conn)
were strong and lever sele tion s. co tt ' work with Bob Fassb ender (Mi h. Te h.) on option
roll out wa also impress ive.
Heady QB here. Defe n se. of
Codes is tho ught too. Perw1ch,
Brody, Borges and Van Du en
played very w ell~D e fensive play
of Brian Cain (USD) mu st be
si ngl ed out too - mu ch too ~io
lent . Offi cia ls wi ll be watching
Cain closely hereafter .
Stickies are sputteri ng and
sp l i nt eri n g - be co min g
unglu ed. Moan and groans of
John Busch (SD St. ) had fo lks
running for ear plugs. Got to
ra lly around so me fl ag, boys or
it's all over.
The Codes should win by 14.
2: 00 p.m.
Jim Steinberg vs.
Cal. West.
Th e Steinbergs los t. 20-6, to
Malpractice in a p h ysical
encounter. Hats off to courageous and clea n play of Captain
Jim , Tom Vance, Do ug Ni cho lo n, Scoll Kopel and Jeff Harpster. D efense is decent , no
offense.
Which Ca/. West. team will
show up this week I The o ne that
bea1 Alumni last week was quit e
different from the o ne that lost
to Clean Hands 27 to 0 two week s
ago. See w hat I mean about
being " am bushed "? Roster limit
is 15, and n am es o n current roster will be double checked . Fact
is Captain "Va r" Yarbrough is a
splendid leader who has put
together a quiet ly efficient team
of sp lendid ath letes.
Cal. Western shou ld be heavily favored - off the boards.
3:30 p.m.
Special Reserve vs.
Malpractice
Malpraclice woke up la st
week and put 20 points o n t he

scoreboard in a win over Jim
teinberg. Steve Sh ewry (SD St.)
was on tar get to so mewh at of a
surpri se target - Pete Deddeh
(UCSB). Again , littl e noti ce d
Larr y Kuhlm an (Loy. Ch i .)
d eserves more press noti ce. On
th e other hand . li~ e play of Bo b
Amidor (UCI) deserves more
officiatin g nor ice.
Th e bubbl e burst for Special
Reser ve as Codes shut th em o ut
24 to O. Game wa s close for quire
awhile, but th en clever Codes
ex ploit ed lack of h e i g ht in
Reserve seco nd ary.
Poi nt is th at corn erba cks and
deep seco nd ary co uld no r co ntain optio n or han d le tall receiv ers. Reserve' offense does move
ball , however. QB Mario Martin ez (UCS B) con tinu es lo
impr ess - pl ayed wel l last wee k
des pit e inju ry to finger on passing hand. Capt. Steve McAvoy
ru .va.) is outstanding in midd le
of lin e/lin ebackers. Sorry lo see
Bru ce Ro sen (Tufts) have a bad
game. Pl ay of tal l Jeff Wirtebort
(Denver) h as beco m e a problem
-center of too many altercations.
Close game, thi s. Ma/pracrice's
tall ends, Dan Ford and A l Barbenal , ca n beat Reserve's seco ndary. But Mario ca n pick ap art
Ma/pracrice's seco ndary. Game
could be won in lin e. I' ll go with
Res erve by a p o int.

Stones, Thorogood,
Rock Sandy Eggo

J.

Geils

Around 4:30 J. Geils exp loded
By John L Hall
on st ag e sending ro ck shrapnel
to the farthest reach es o f the staHavin g successfu ll y passed th e
dium and beyo nd . Somewhere
inspecti on point w here assorted
between tokes , I ran into you ng
conta iners lay aba n doned on the
Shannon C. who didn 't give a
pavement, Chip P. and I speedily
damn about Geils but turned o n
jogged o ur way up one of t he
to the Stones , deep red lipstick,
spiral ed ramps as Geo rge Thoroand black , silver-studded chokgood was being introdu ce d.
ers. Shannon was a yea rling with
Reachin g the upper leve l of the
potential but I hesitated 10 show
stadium , we stood enthr all ed at
the sight of the largest mass of
her the future; C.P. and I made
STANDINGS
hell - rai sin g stoni es ever
our exit to find a coup le of brews
W LT gat hered in th e histo ry of thi s
and the next inevitable encounter. Outside the arena , we slaro ck and rollin g ci ty.
30 0
Clean Hands
lomed through the fallen and
Th o ro goo d cooked for an
21
Alumni Conn ect io n
fa l ling, heading topside for a last
ho ur w hil e the crowd danced
111
Malpractice
panoramic view as the natural
and san g to the har d d riving, gui111
Th e Codes
light faded and the wait for
tar cranking sty le of the classic
11
Ca l. Western •
Jagger co mmen ced.
rock and rollers. Had he been
11
Specia l Reserve*
there, Chuck Berry would have
B y 7:00 the stadium was
been stoki n g a bowl and st o mppacked with the late arriving
1 2
Stick y Briefs
in g his feet wit h the rest. Under a
throngs and in the twilight and
Jim Steinberg
0 3
anticipatio n, the crowd melperfect San Di ego sky, the beer
• Make-up game to be playe d
lowed , gathering str ength to
flowed, h ands clapped and the
meet the Rolling Stones as enermusic promised n ever to end.
The peopl e were at least as fasgetic equals. C.P. and I engaged
cinatin g as the mu sicians. Movin quiet discussion; Sadat , Kadafy, and C.l.A. alternatives led to
ing to every possibl e vant age
point
throughout
the
day,
C.P.
potential
R.D. Force tactical
For d eta il s co nt act Lew is C.
and I sought to gain every pe rsweapontry as we watched the
Mu ll er o( Sa n Diego. Way to go
pective. Travelin g down to the
many helicopters hover over the
Oilers. Ca mpbell is th e greatest.
field level, we sto pped for a
stad ium . We got another beer
beer, stuffed t h e binoculars and
and sea rched for the lighter.
STANDINGS
head ed into the pressed th ouIn a flash of brillance, the huge
Lou Kerig Division
sands th at crowded th e field.
colore d spotl ights captured
Special Reserve
4-1
Th ere we enco untered the hard
Jagger for a time and we all aw
D.C.'s
3- 1
core, yo ung and o ld guard of
the sound. As the music flowed
Kell y's
3- 1
rock and roll who preferred the
out from t he st age, eddies of
Samurai Lawyers
2-2
co mfort of prox im ity to the stage
dancers for med behind the light
Throbbing M embers
2-2
over the co mfo rt o f a seat. As we
standards on the fiel d . W e were
K.A.0.S.
2-3
pressed forward, th e upturned
ch eering and clapping to the
Fa culty A ll -Stars
1- 3-1
ent husiastic faces gained fe rbeat " the joy was snowballing
S.O .M .B.
0-3- 1
vency ; it became evident t hat
under the incredibly hot sound .
these hum an atoms were ru nEveryone was into this. The RolJack Kelleher Division
n in g on emotional overdrive as
ling Stones were great or the
Sta r Chamber
4- 0
they
sought
th
e
fulfillment
of
th
e
were
something that the diction Ba ck For Mo re
2- 1- 1
nucl eus.
ary has neglecred to include.
Yanke es
3-2
Corpus Erectu s
2- 2- 1
D .E.S.
2- 2
Law students
Cunning Lingui sts
2- 3
Pacers
1-3
You're Invited to
Loung e Li za rds
1- 4

Kelly's Tree Frogs Shut-out K.A. 0.5. 4-0
By The Czar
Please note at the outset all
those who live to read their
name in print: Since the score-

book was unavailable I was not

privy 10 some awesome perfor-

mances (especially the D.C.'s in
drinking beer). I'll only report

the scores and some other random observa tion s.

In the opener, Kelly 's Tree
Frogs shut-out K.A.0.S. 4-0.
There was fine pitching on both
si des by Joey irenberg and Jeff
Thomas and great defense by the
Froggies kept the score down.
Special Reserve shut-out the
Throbbing Members 9-0. Kevin
Cleary had a tater for S.R.
D.C.'s swamped the faculty
All-Stars 1&-4. Ro sner and Tin y?
tatered for D.C.'s. Lou Kerig had
2 RBl's for the All-Stars .
Samurai Lawyers broke-up a

Golf Tournament
Planned Oct. 23
The 6th Annual Michael Mohr
Memorial Golf Tournament wi ll
be held on Friday , October 23,
1981 at the Singing Hills Count ry
Club's Willow Glen course.
The tournament will have a
shotgun start at 10:30 a.rn . and
will be followed by food , no host
bar, awards and a prize drawing
'"- the Fiesta Room at Singing
Hills. Check-i n time is 9:00- 1o:OO
a.m .

Tax deductible ent ry fees are
$20 for students and $40 for non student s. They cover green fees,
golf cart, food . priz drawing
ticket , prit s and trophies .
Th ~ r ar a limited number o f
?pe nings. All ntrles sho uld be
in, w11h a check or money ord er
by Oct. 14.
'
Entry forms arc available in th
SBA offlc .

dead lock and surpassed th e
S.O.M. B. ga ng 8-3.
Ba ck For More and Corp us
Erectus tied 6-6.
Cunning Li nguists sq uashed
the Lounge Li za rd s 19- 2.
In the upset of th e week , Sherree's D.E.S. squad h an dl ed th e
Yankees, 17-12.
Player of the Week: Special
Reserve's pitcher Paul W., w hose
co n sistent improvement h as

bee n displayed in three co nsecutive shut -o ut s.

Czar Challer: Softba ll the
week of Oct . 23rd has been postponed and moved ba ck o ne
week . (Ga rn es on O ct. 23 wlll be
pl ayed on Oct. 30 and so 'on.)
Due to a co nfli ct with th e
Michael M oh r Memorial Golf
Tournament I strong ly urge all
student s, alumni , and fa cult y to
parti ci pate in thi s wort hy ca use .

W:~.e ~oolsai:h

Needs You. • •
Ad Salespersons
Needed Now!

20% Commission Paid
on All Ads Sold
No Experience Needed!
If Interested, Pl ease Attend Next Staff
Meeting Tues., Oct. 20, at 12:30 p.m. in
Room 103 or Call 291-6480, ext. 4343.

PAK'IY HARDYll
~ry Thursday Night

(U.S.D. Specials)

Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke

at

$Fs

75¢

O'Connell's

Sports Lounge
1.310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong · Pool • De rts · Plnball . electronic Oame

